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967445

983852

Cade Estate Cabernet Sauvignon 2013

Howell Mountain

240

Cade Estate ‘Reserve’ Cabernet Sauvignon 2013

Howell Mountain

450

The wine has notes of clove, cranberry, raspberry, coffee, cinnamon, black pepper and coco nibs.
Gloriously pure notes of mulberry, graphite, blackberry and blueberry soar from the glass
and cascade over the palate. The wine is full-bodied, with an opulent, velvety texture, pure,
rich with firm tannins and bold structure.

The 2013 is overt, juicy and full-throttle, but there is plenty to like in this style. Mocha, iron,
black cherry and chocolate are some of the signatures. The influence of heavy toast barrels
is evident, but then again, those notes marry well with the characteristics of Howell Mountain.

960989

Caymus ‘Special Select’ Cabernet Sauvignon 2013	Napa Valley

350

A rich, dense ruby color hints at the dark fruit nose of blackberry and currant that carries through
to the palate, interwoven with complex aromas of black licorice, anise and crème de cassis.
On the palate, the wine opens up to reveal an earthiness, with brown spice, cigar box
and ripe dark fruits with a long finish.

979462	Dalla Valle Cabernet Sauvignon 2013	Oakville

500

Blueberry cobbler, plump blackberries, lavender, lilac, brown sugar, soy sauce and a touch
of anise. On the palate, ripe, wet tannins are further enhanced by glycerol, massive concentration,
along with a glossy and lengthy finish.

962501	Darioush Cabernet Sauvignon 2013	Napa Valley

250

Generous and concentrated on the palate, this dynamic wine delivers its signature
of alluring, savory blueberry and blackberry fruit, freshly ground espresso and aromas
of anise, dried sage and cigar box. A satisfyingly persistent finish of dark fruits unfolds
to reveal notes of graphite, toasted hazelnut and seamless, finely-knit tannins.

962574

Jarvis Cabernet Sauvignon 2011	Napa Valley

350

Medium brick red in color. Bright, rubbery aromas and flavors of reductive notes
- kerosine, tangy cassis, cranberries and cedar - dried canvas with a lightly tannic
full body and a peppery, short finish with firm, grippy, crunchy tannins and moderate oak.

986194	Kata ‘Beckstoffer To Kalon’ Cabernet Sauvignon 2013	St. Helena

375

A dark, sumptuous beauty, a real heat-turner. Mocha, espresso, plums, black cherry jam and 			
sweet spices are woven into a luxurious, super-expressive fabric of pure explosive energy.
Wild flowers, violets, mint and lavender add the final layers of nuance.

982131	Odette Cabernet Sauvignon 2013	Stags Leap District

300

Opaque purple in color with black cherry, blueberry, black currant, graphite, mocha
and lavender, all wrapped up and supported by silky, supple tannins in a seamless,
energetic expression across the palate. Impeccable balance and ripeness with

983233	Odette ‘Reserve’ Cabernet Sauvignon 2013	Stags Leap District

900

Absolutely opaque purple in color, a stunning nose of lead pencil shavings, spring flowers,
blueberry and blackberry liqueur, a full-bodied skyscr

971149	Palmaz Cabernet Sauvignon 2013	Napa Valley

325

Deep complex aroma of dark fruit, toasty oak and exotic spices. There are generous
amounts of supple approachable tannins while the flavors integrate smoothly from
attack to finish.100% estate grown vineyards on the site of one of the oldest
wine operations in the Napa Valley.

964863	Plumpjack Estate Cabernet Sauvignon 2014	Oakville

300

Dense, opulent wine that honors its Oakville terroir with great structure and balance.
Notes of blackberry and cherry on the nose carry over onto the palate, and intriguing
threads of black pepper, mint, vanilla and spice throughout the aromas and flavors
enhance the wine’s complexity.

971153	Scarecrow ‘M. Etain’ Cabernet Sauvignon 2014	Rutherford

350

Lovely fresh raspberry notes float above base tones of sweet anise, vanilla, faint smokey notes 		
and a hint of clove. Surprisingly supple at entry, this young cabernet shows tremendous flow 			
across a bright palate, with consistently full body throughout and a broad, satiny finish. Cocoa, 		
dark cherry and raspberry jam flavors linger along with the polished, silky tannins.

964866	Shafer ‘Hillside Select’ Cabernet Sauvignon 2012	Stags Leap District 600
The 2012 Hillside Select is a beautiful reflection of both its rugged vineyard site and
an ideal vintage. Room-filling, energetic aromas of juicy, dark fruit and white flowers
are completed by complex, youthful core-flavors of blackberry, cassis and black cherry
along with delicate herbs, graphite and smoke.

983851	Silver Oak Cabernet Sauvignon 2012	Napa Valley

280

This cabernet displays an opaque garnet color with a bouquet driven by fruity aromas of
blackberry liqueur and hoisin sauce. It also offers the savory components of sage and molasses.
These complex aromatics are complemented by sandalwood and nutmeg characteristics
indicative of American oak aging.
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